
 

 

 

1. Summer Roll (4 Serving)   5 
          Vegetable, shrimp and basil served w/ sweet & sour peanut sauce 

2. Egg Roll (3pcs)   5 
          Vegetable, clear noodle and chicken served w/ sweet & sour peanut sauce 

3. Shrimp Wrap (5pcs)  10 
          Fried to a crisp served w/ sweet & sour peanut sauce 

4. Fried Calamari    12 
          Served w/ sweet & sour peanut sauce – 

5. Chicken Satay (4pcs)   8 
          Original chicken on a stick served w/ creamy peanut sauce 

6. Pork Satay (4pcs)   8 
          Original pork on a stick served w/ creamy peanut sauce 

7. Thai Rainbow Platter (2each)    15 
          Chicken Satay, Pork Satay, Egg Roll, and Shrimp Wrap w/ sweet & sour sauce 

7a.   Chicken Wings (8pcs)   10 

          Marinated in special Thai sauce and fried to crisp  
 
 

 

8. Tom Yum      Sm 5  LG  9 
          Lemon grass soup w/ tomatoes, mushrooms, onion, and basil 
 

9. Tom Kha      Sm 5  LG  9 
         Coconut milk soup with chicken topped w/ scallion and cilantro 

10. Vegetable Soup    Sm 5  LG  9 
          Clear broth w/ soft tofu and vegetables 



 

 

11. Yum Seafood     15 
          Shrimp, squid and scallop splashed with lime, chili, Thai sauce, mint and  
          onion topped w/ scallion and cilantro 

12. Thai Rainbow Salad     12 
          Mixed greens, eggs and grilled chicken served with  
          special sauce 

13. Larb Kai     10 
          Thai spiced salad w/ minced chicken 

14. Beef Namtok     12 
          Thai spiced salad w/ minced beef 

15. Thai Papaya Salad     8 
          Green papaya, peanuts, carrots and tomatoes in tasty chili sauce and fried shrimp 

16. Esan Papaya Salad     8 
          Green papaya, peanuts, carrots, tomatoes and Thai crab in tasty chili sauce 

 

17. V. Summer Roll     5 
          Lettuce, cucumber and tofu with basil served w/ sweet & sour peanut sauce 

18. V. Egg Roll     5 
      Vegetable and clear noodle served w/ sweet & sour peanut sauce 

19. Crispy Tofu     7 
Deep Fried tofu Served with creamy peanut sauce 

20. Ka Paow    12.99 
          Crispy tofu and mixed vegetables w/ fresh basil and spicy sauce 

21. Sweet & Sour Tofu    12.99 
          Mixed vegetables and crispy tofu served w/ sweet & sour sauce 

22. Curry Tofu    12.99 
          Choice of red or yellow curry with tofu and mixed vegetables 

23. Pad Yellow Curry Tofu    12.99 
Stir fried yellow curry with tofu, carrot, onion, bamboo shoot, mushroom, chili pepper,      

and basil 



 

 

 

Choice of meat: Tofu or Vegetables 

                                  (Chicken, pork, or Beef +$1  shrimp +$2  seafood +$3) 
                                    *All entrées served with steamed rice (except fried rice dishes)* 

 

24. Thai Rainbow Fried Rice         9.99         12.99 
Egg, onion, carrot, peas, and shrimp paste 

25. Spicy Basil Fried Rice            9.99            12.99 
          Egg, basil, onion, mixed pepper in chili paste sauce 

26. Pineapple Fried Rice           9.99           12.99 
          Egg, onion, carrot, pineapple and peas 

27. Pad Prik               9.99           12.99 
String bean, onion, carrot, and Thai lime leaves 

28. Ka Paow           9.99           12.99 
Mixed bell peppers, basil, onion, carrot, and chili paste sauce 

29. Pad Khing           9.99           12.99 
Stir fried mixed vegetables with ginger in special sauce 

30. Pad Sweet & Sour           9.99            12.99 
Red pepper, onion, carrot and pineapple in sweet & sour sauce 

31. Pad Cashew               9.99           12.99 
Cashews, bell pepper, onion and pineapple in special sauce 

32. Pad Curry                9.99           12.99 
Stir fried yellow curry w/ coconut milk, chili pepper, onion, carrot, mushroom, and basil 

33. Pad Puck                      9.99           12.99 
Stir fried mixed vegetables w/ Thai special sauce 

34. Curry Fish            9.99           12.99 
Fried fish fillet topped w/ stir fried peppers, onion, carrots, and basil in yellow curry sauce 

35. Pra Lad Prik             9.99           12.99 
Fried fish fillet topped w/ chili peppers and onion in tamarind sauce. Please select your 

preferred amount of spice.  

 

Dinner 

Lunch 
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Choice of Proteins:  Tofu or Vegetables 

                                          (Chicken, pork, or Beef +$1  shrimp +$2  seafood +$3) 

                                          *All entrées served with steamed rice* 
 

36. Red Curry               9.99           12.99 
          Coconut milk, bamboo shoot, bell pepper, onion, basil, and straw mushroom 

37. Green Curry              9.99           12.99 
          Coconut milk, Thai eggplant, green peppers, string beans, and basil 

38. Masaman Curry              9.99           12.99 
          Coconut milk, carrot, potato, onion, pineapple, and peanuts 

39. Panang Curry               9.99           12.99 
Red curry, coconut milk, lime leaves, Thai eggplant, bamboo shoot, carrot, and       

straw mushroom  

40. Yellow Curry                 9.99           12.99 

         coconut milk, bamboo shoot, bell pepper, onion, basil, and straw mushroom. 

 
Choice of Proteins:  Tofu or Vegetables 

                                          (Chicken, pork, or Beef +$1  shrimp +$2  seafood +$3) 
 

41.  Pad Thai               9.99           12.99 
Rice noodle, egg, scallion, ground peanut and bean sprout 

42.  Pad See-ew                9.99           12.99 
Wide rice noodle, egg, Chinese broccoli, onion, and carrot in sweet soy sauce 

43. Drunken Noodle                9.99           12.99 
Wide rice noodle, basil, bell pepper, and onion 

44. Rad Na               9.99            12.99 
Wide rice noodle, egg, carrot, and Chinese broccoli in special sauce 

45. Pad Mee Krob               9.99            12.99 
Yellow crispy noodle topped w/ stir fried mix vegetables 

Lunch 

Dinner 

Lunch 

Dinner 
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All dishes served with rice and salad 

46. Thai Float Boat        12.99 
Rice noodle w/ spicy pork broth topped with greens, meatball, and beef or pork 

47. Pho (Khuiar Tiel)      12.99 
Rice noodle w/ beef broth, beef, and meatballs 

48. Curry Noodle    12.99 
Rice noodle with sweet and creamy coconut special curry soup with minced pork and 

chicken 

49. Tom Yum Noodle      12.99 
Rice noodle with tom yum soup and choice of chicken,  Shrimp  +$1, or seafood +$2 

50. Egg Noodle      12.99 
Egg noodle w/ chicken broth topped with greens and a choice of meatballs.   

BBQ Pork +$1, Seafood +$2 

 

51. Pork Steak      18 
Pork sirloin marinated in special sauce and herbs 

 

52. Beef Steak      18 
       Beef sirloin marinated in special sauce and herbs 
 

53. Beef Cube Steaks     18 
Beef flank steak deep fried to a crisp and sautéed with oyster sauce and onion 

54. Chicken Bowl      14 
Boneless chicken leg marinated with teriyaki sauce and ginger 



 

 

 

Mango Sweet Rice    8 
Sweet rice with coconut milk and mango  

Fried Ice Cream      8 

Fried Banana Ice Cream    8 

 

           

 

 

  

  

  

  

  



 

 

All lunch specials served with steamed rice and a choice of eggroll or chicken satay. 

Choice: Chicken, Pork, Beef, Tofu  $9.99  Shrimp +2.00  Seafood +3.00 

 

L1. Pad Prik 
               String bean, onion, carrot, and Thai lime leaves 

L2. Ka Paow 
             Mixed bell peppers, basil, onion, carrot, and chili pepper paste 

L3. Pad Sweet and Sour 
           Red pepper, onion, carrot, and pineapple in sweet and sour sauce 

L4. Pad Cashew 
          Cashews, bell peppers, onion, and pineapple in special sauce 

L5. Pad Thai 
           Rice noodle, egg, scallion, ground peanut, and bean sprout 

L6. Red Curry 
           Coconut milk, bamboo shoot, bell peppers, onion, basil, and straw mushrooms 

L7. Green Curry 
           Coconut milk, Thai eggplant, green peppers, string beans, and basil 

L8. Masaman Curry 
           Coconut milk, carrot, potato, onion, pineapple, and peanuts 

L9. Drunken Noodle 
             Wide rice noodle, basil, bell peppers, and onion 

L10. Basil Fried Rice 
             Egg, basil, onion, mixed pepper in chili paste sauce 

 

 

 

 

  

Luch Special $9.99+Tax   
 

Lunch Specials are served from  11am to 3pm 

Monday - Friday. 



 

 

 

 

TRS1. Thai Rainbow Salmon Pasta    24.99 
          Grilled Salmon with crab cake, pasta noodle served in curry sauce  

           with bell peppers,  onions, carrots, green onions and thai basil. 

 

 

 

 

 

TRS2. Flaming Rainbow       21.99 
           Grilled Shrimp and steak served with saute vegetables and roman  

           noodle top with ginger gravy. 

 

 

 

 

 

TRS3. Crispy Red Snapper    20.00 
           Deep Fried whole fish served with assorted vegetables and your  

                                                Choice of sauce: 

                Curry Sauce, Spicy Basil Sauce or Spicy red Chili paste sauce. 

 

 

 

 

 

TRS4. Duck Curry     15.00 
          Roasted duck in red curry sauce with pineapple, cherry tomatoes,  

          thai basil, broccoli, bamboo and red bell peppers. 

 

 


